
Thank YOU for helping to save a life like Ashna's!

We recently helped Ashna, a mother who had lost her job because her place of

employment found out she was pregnant. She could hardly speak English and her

husband found it difficult to maintain steady part-time work. We were able to

sponsor them for Christmas and give them all they needed and for their new baby.

They were so overwhelmed with joy and tears as they received all their gifts. A

few months later, they came into The King s Way to share the great news that the

husband had found steady full-time work while Ashna also obtained a part-time

job that allowed her to spend time with her new baby. They also shared they had

recently purchased their own home and were very grateful that we were able to

help them through their most difficult time of need. Without your help, Ashna and

her family would still be living on hard times. Today, they are safe, warm and self-

sufficient.

I had been sleeping outside in the cold with no shoes or coat...

I was hungry...  was homeless...The King's Way gave me

eve ything I needed to survive!

Tom Bradley - Client

"I first came in to The King’s Way three years ago. Ten months ago, I was hungry

and I was homeless. I had been sleeping on a bench for about nine months. I was

living off the spare change that people would give me on the streets. I had been

sleeping outside with no shoes on during the winter when I came to The King s

Way, because I had nowhere else to go. The Centre was actually closed, but

Antoinette was there doing some work and she let me in. She refused to let me

leave without finding me proper footwear. She gave me a nice pair of brand new

winter boots that I am still wearing today. She saved my fqet from frost bite. I
\ ,,

have been coming here for about three years now. I came for breakfast and I

stayed for the people, for the environment. The King s Way got me through the

worst time of my life, being homeless. Their food, clothes, and the environment

here is what kept me coming back. The volunteers here have such a heart to help

the city. The King's Way has made my life so much better."



You Can Make a Difference!

Stories like Tom's happen every day at The King's Way. His life was never the same after coming into our

centre. Many people who are sleeping on the streets in this cold weather are without the basic necessities

to protect them from the harsh winter elements. These precious people are looking for food, clothes, shoes

and life necessities. Your giving can make this happen TODAY. Would you consider impacting a life again?

It's the generous support from friends like you that make a difference. Please join us again in helping a

person in need TODAY!

Dollar for Dollar Matching Challenge up to $5,000 for "The King's Way To Go" Van

There are many who need help who cannot make it into our centre. We are making plans now to obtain a van which would

be equipped to service people with hot drinks, food and clothing. King's Way To Go! Agenerous donor is willing to match

your gift dollar to dollar up to $5000. We have raised $2500 and have $2500 more to go. Give today!

Our Life Changing Classes: Overcoming Domestic Abuse, Healing Art,

Come to the Table Healthy Cooking, Overcoming Addictions, Functional Literacy

The King's Way brings me a sense of belonging. It feels like family!

Stephen Timmons-Volunteer

"When I first came in to the King s Way, I was an alcoholic, and a drug

addict. I had no contact or connection  ith my family or children, I was

lonely. The King s Way truly transformed my life. I had been through

four orfive other 12 Step Prog ams for my addictions, but The King's

W y's class, Overcoming Addictions, allowed me to get free of drugs

nd of my addiction to alcohol. It took me fourteen years to reach out

to my children and talk to the  a ain  Without The King’s Way and

goin  through talk therapy with their volunteers, I never would have

done it. They inspired me to strive for the connection and relationship

that I now have with most of  y children again."

The Kins's Way brings me   sens  of belonsins, and it feels like family. You walk throush the doors and everyone reaches out

to you. They know your nam . I  tarted volunteering here so I could giv  someone else what The King's Way gave me - I just

want to h l  peo le. The King's Way gives  e a place to do that.

ALifeAtATime.com/give

Call our office; 905-308-9991

Send a cheque to; PO Box 39, Copetown, ON, LOR 1J0

Make cheques payable to Eagle Wo ldwide Community Enrichment
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